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The pipe line on South Kork
received another jolt Monday
night. A hole was blown in it
in two places on that date with
dynamite, and the practical joker
has not yet been apprehended.
The leaks were soon repaired and
the water, as usual, runs down
hill.

A park is in prospect for Car-rizoz- o,

and the plan, as outlined
by the Townsitc is to
utilize the space between El Paso
avc. and the railroad track. The
size of the park is to be 200 feut
wide by 1400 feet long. All old
buildings have been removed, as
an initial step.

The railroad company is lercl-iu- g

up its yards, preparatory to
making some extensive improve

meiits in the near future. We

are informed that an addition to
thedopot is one of the first things
contemplated, and that the work
oil the-- building will begin early
tiONt month.

Miss Lorona Suger graduated
from tlio Dana Musical Institute

irt' 'Warren, Ohio, tlio 'Jlh iust.
tuimwVtuUly aflor she
wtill to Cincinnati, from whiab
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point she will go to Indianapolis
for a week and then to Watsekn,
Illinois, to visit the Taliaferros,
former friends at White Oaks.
Miss Sager will reach home early
in July.
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us that he has the first ripi
strawberries grown in the valley.
Knowing we were from Texas.
George assured us he would provi
his assertion by placing some ol
the berries in our hand; but sc
far none of this delicious, home
grown fruit has filled an achitifc
void that always exists in thit
office.

Koy Jacobs, the mighty, niin
rod of the Capitans, after joining
Charlie Wingtield in a wcek'f
lisli on the 'Doso, returned to hit
own mountain fastness last week.
went out before breakfast au
laid a big silver lip Ion. Hruit
was a monnter and had the scan
of many battles on his old hide
which now hangs in Roy's hunt
iug lodge, a treasured trophy o
the chase.

The Carnzoxo and White Oakt
ball teams met on the local dia
uioud Sunday, but an we don'
want to get too deep in the mys
terics of the national game in thit
our first issue, we shall simpl
sa:lt was a ten-inni- game
the score standing 10 to '), in fa
vor of White Oaks. A retun
game, we understand, has beet
arranged to be played at Whiti
Oaks Sunday.


